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CORRECTION: A previous version of this release had an incorrect location for the Spring
Dance Showcase. Please use this corrected version.
Contact: Michele Atonioli, UM assistant professor of drama/dance, 406-243-2875.
SPRING DANCE SHOWCASE AT UM MARCH 10-14
MISSOULA The University of Montana Department of Drama/Dance will present 15 pieces of
choreography by students and faculty at Spring Dance Showcase performances Tuesday
through Saturday, March 10-14.
Two programs will be offered on alternate evenings, starting with Program I on
Tuesday and Program II on Wednesday. Shows begin at 7:30 p.m. in the Open Space of the
Performing Arts and Radio/Television Center. Program II also will be shown at 2 p.m.
Saturday.
Tickets cost $8 and are available from 11:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday
at the PAR/TV Box Office or by calling 406-243-4581. The box office also will sell tickets
beginning one hour before each show.
This year’s spring showcase features choreography from contemporary dance to ballet,
including pieces on global topics, some jazzy flares and side-splitting humor for good
measure.
Highlights include:

•An energetic modern piece by new faculty member Heidi Jones Eggert set to a
blend of electronic, hip-hop and funk music.
• A traditional ballet solo featuring senior Jessica Shontz and choreographed by
Michele Antonioli, assistant professor of dance. Shontz dances to music
performed by the Balanescu Quartet in a classical tutu.
•A humorous collaborative piece by senior dance major Charissa Bowditch and Jen
Steams De Long.
•A contemporary piece by dance major Lauren Belland exploring society’s
preoccupation with cell phones.
•A witty spoof titled “Dirty Awesome Tie Dye” that delves into things revealed and
concealed by dance major Faith Morrison.
For more information, call Antonioli at 406-243-2875.
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